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PHHT BUSINESS IMl
LEAVES SICK WIFE PEDLESS

,110.000 POO0 ROiS BOND ISSUE

,fPER1 IRISSEir DREAM
A. H. Daniel, Main street merchant.

disappears, sick wife and children left
without barest necessities of life.unty commissioners.....

n eleetion
bonds when

UNIVERSAL

APPROVALe want them.

i

.1

Said to be no doubt
voters signing,
will be called.

J i One hundred ' thousand dollars for
"improved highways in Henderson

'J county! . '":

y Two years ago this was an irides-se-nt

dream now it is almost ah as-

sured fact!
Petitions are being circulated ask

ing the county commissioners to call
an election for the purpose of au- -

i thorizing a bond issue of one hundred
i; thousand dollars to build improved

!; highways in Henderson county. .

I It is understood Jiat if these peti- -t
Vtions are signed by a majority of the

j. registered voters of the county th
county commissioners will listen to

lately call the election! '
A large number of those oetitfnns

are now beinsr tiimnlatpif .

SHORT LOCAL NOTES

Grady Dotson and Roy Hart left
this week for Wake Forest, where
they will attend school daring the pre.
sent term.

Mr.. H. G. Bailey, the well known
civil engineer, has leased Mr. W. C.
Garland's re'sidence oh Anderson
avenue and will make Hendersonville
his permanent home.

Mr. W. F. Coles has leased the
Jones property, now owned by Mr.
C. F. Toms, corner and Main and
Anderson.

Mr. Logan Pace leaves tomorrow
for Knoxville, where fce will combine
a visit to the Exposition with a busi-
ness 'trip

When the sun shines things look
different even in Hendersonville .

Hendersonville the one best town,
after all. ' -

Mr. P. A. Whitaker of Edneyville
was in town today. Mr. Whitaker
says he is going to sign the good roads
petition. He believes in them.

Mr. Gus Ewart of Pittsburgh ig

visiting his family here. Mr. Ewart
is just recovering from a long sick--ne- ss

and is not well and. does not
lookr like the. old Gas Ewart herelast
year,

Mr. J. Edward Brown, the efficient
and popular telephone manager, left
today for Bennettsville, S. C., where
he will immediately assume his du.
ties as manager of the local branch
of the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany. ,Mr. Brown leaves Henderson
ville with regret. This regret is
shared by the business men of the
town and the best wishes of all will
go with him to his larger field of
endeavor. He has made good here
He will made good 'there.

"Burt" Jackson, one time Hender-
sonville citizen, as he should be right
now, is in town the day, on business-Burt- ,

lives in Landrum, S. C, and
has a big plantation just outside that
city. He says crops look fine there
and from the smile "on his face he
must be making money. ,

Miss Annie Aiken, of the Hender-
sonville . Mercantile Company, v Is
spending some time in the fashion
centres of the country studying the
latest milinery models- - Miss - Aiken
has a decidedly artistic taste along
that line and will return better pre-

pared than ever to satisfy the parti-

cular patrons of the "Quality Store."

HARM IN

NEW ENGLAND

Boston, Mass., Sept. 8. The ap-

pearance of Governor Harmcft of
Ohio here toniorrow as the guest of
honor and chief speaker at a barbecue
outing to be given by the Democratic
organization of Boston has returned
considerable interest in political cir-

cles in New England. It will be the
first sPeach that the Ohio governor
has delivered in the East since he

I loomed up prominently as a president.
ial candidate. The fact that the
Massachusetts are mentioned in con.
nection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for vice president, lends addi-

tional interest to the Harmon visit.
The politicians take the view that if
either Baldwin or Foss s to be sup-

ported by New England for second
place on the Democratic ticket, as is
intimated, a Western candidate for
first place might naturally be expect-
ed to enjoy an advantage in this sec-

tion over Governor Wilson of New
Jersey, the nomination of whom for
president . would probably be followed
by the seletin of a Western man for
vice president. -

v .
'

DANIELS BROS

ARE ATTACHED

Sheriff Blackwell hag on the
stock of goois and fixtures of Daniels
Bros. , Main . street merchants on a
claim of Calhoun-Wilki- ns for $249.66:
The store i8 closed, v ; V .

will call
if

for goo roads
satisfied peo--

circulating
ERALLY SIGID

as to majority of

when the election

REAL ESTATE

WE ACTIVE

With half of Hendersot ille's visi-

tors returned to their homes, the real
ectate market is more active now

than at any time during the season.
Staton & Rector have sold the G,

W. Brooks property, to S. J. Thomas

for $5,000. , -

They; have' practically sold a de-

sirable piece of property in the busi-

ness section of the town for $3,000,

announcement of which .wilKbe made

within a day or so..
Another deal is the sale of lot on

Anderson avenue to Staton & Pace
for $900 -v ..-

AH these deals show a marked ad-

vance in values yet they are all sup
erb bargains at that.

In addition to these deals Staton &

Rector have several more about to
close, and "a remarkable feature of
the present situation is the number
of inquiries being received from out--of

town people, for residence proper-

ty. ':.,-- ' :.

NEWS BRIE F

Trouble in China approaching crisis,
Foreign nations - taking precautionary
steps to guard their interests.

fPowerful plea of Beattie's lawyer
makes impression on judge and jury.
Verdict expected Saturday night.
Beulah will be shown In. moving pic-

tures and Paul, accused's brother,
will go on vaudeville stage.

- LaFollette, lg hailed " as standard
bearer of advanced republicanism by
gathering of Minneapolis republicans.

Robert Bruce Watson, weathly Chi-

cago culb man shot ' and seriously
wounded by, woman he had turned
from door of home.

New York jewelers "working on
Gladden trophy offered by Anderson,
S. C. The Glidden tour may include
Hendersonville next year.

y
Giving morphine for quinine causes

deathof Miss Hattie Stogner, promin-
ent 18 year-ol- d society . girl of Lan-chest- er,

3
1

, C ; , Father almost craz-
ed over fatal mistake. f

Have states right to prevent move-

ment of , Federal : troops by stopping
railroard transportation on Sunday
is grave question- - before war depar- t-

ment. Will be referred to .attorney
general and ; interstate - commerce
commission. -

THE ONE BEST TOWN

Dr . R . Li . Rose, of Kentucky
now a permanent resident of

Hendrsonville, says:

"I am just beginning to get
accquainted with some of the
beautiful scenic spots around
Hendersonville. Sunday was
my first visit'-t- Laurel Park.
It is more beautiful, more inspir
ing than Niagara Falls-- "

G-

-lE?

City council held its regular month-
ly meeting last night. But. little busi-

ness 01 importance ' was transacted.
Claimg .were, passed upon and. new
street matters were discussed. A com-

mittee was appointed to further inves-
tigate the advisability, of opening and
straightening street; -- In" the rear o-th- e

Presbyterian church property.
A revenue law was passed ccl spell-

ing all merchants : who sell s '--t

auction to take out a fifty dollar li
cense. , .j'.Vt.-.-

. 'V '
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A special meeting "will be held wher
the representatives ; of the paving
companies arrive. ; v ; ;

"

- PRIZE HOG CONTEST

The "Big Hog" . Committee .has
handed in its report which is as fol
lows: '

This is to certify that we, thr un-

dersigned cojmmitliee appointed by

the First National Bank of Hender
sonville on big hog raising contest,
beg . leave to make the. following re--

iport.
That Melton Allen is entitled to

first prize, weighf of hog, 523

pounds.,.
That J. A j Fletcher is entitled to

second prize weight of hog 517

pounds.
And that O. E. Blythe is entitled

to third prize, if a third prize is pro
vided for, weight of Tiog 496 pounds.

Respectifully sumbitted,
F. S. WETMUR

JONATHAN CASE
F. S WETMUR

. T. E. OSBORNE,
; ''

.. Committee
The First National Bank offered a

prize of $50 for the biggest hog
raised under- - the announced rules
and regulations of the contest.

The French Broad Hustler Com
pany offered a second prize of $25
subject to the conditions that the
winner's subscription to the Hustler
be paid in full up to a certain date.

Mr. Plato Hefner, now living in
Spartanburg, offered -- a third prize of

"

ten dollars. "

DANGEROUS!

Julian Calhoun, of " Spartanburg,
who has sold a sufficiently large
number of "Laurel Park home sites
thig season to enable him to view the
coming hard winter with great peace
of mind, tells this Rtoryt Of course the
story is true or Julian would not be
guilty of repeating it, because he's in
the real estate business, you see .

"Coming up from Spartanburg in
my machine the other day," says Mr.
Calhoun, "I crossed a stream in the
bed of which was a post about eight
feet high. On this post was nailed
a big gig11 which read as follows:

, DANGEROUS!

, When this sign is underneaTh
the jwater it is dangerous to

. cross this river.' ,

" Did you actually see this sign, Mr.
Calhoun?" -

, , v

But Julian was leaning over fixing
the ignition back 7 clutch- - - sparker
apparatus of his gasoline wagon and
was too busy to answer.

Leaving his sick wife, absolutely
penniless, with their three-year-- old

babe so ill that It may not recover.
with two other children in a home
empty of bare necessltleg of Hfe sire
what the charity of neighbors places
there, A. H. Daniel, a Main street
merchant has disappeared from hit
home and business.

His wife sayg he hat deserted her
left her In the middle of the night,
taking his clotheg and what cash he
had, leaving her without a penny in
the world, without a day's food In

the house with which to still the cries
for bread of their children.

The babe in lt8 coU sick almost onto
death, appealed not to 1U father, ald
the stricken wife, ag she rocked back
and forth on the porch of the humble
borne on Aspen street, moaning her
fitter sorrow to sympathetic neigh-

bors who sought vainly to comfort
her. ,

"He's gone and left me gtranger,
jrithout a cent in the world and wlCi

.he little one in yonder so sick I
lon't know If hell live or die. I've
cen glck In bed all Summer mseIC

tnd I'm hardly able to set up now.
C.n't know what I'm going lo do

! don't know what I'm going to do.
4 aybe God will find me fricodv X

r.n only trust In Him. I'm uQit!
fj vork. I can hardly stand alon
uiul sure do need help."

She looked it. A pathetic figure,
truly-wea-k, wan and tired with two
'ittle tots pulling her skirts snd the
lttlest one in lt8 crib moaning feebly.

She did - not look much able to
Ight for bread and yet she needs it.
She needs It the children need it-n- eed

it right now.
It ls a matter worthy of prompt in-

vestigation on the part of the chari-

tably inclined people of Hendergon-rll- le

Mrg Daniel would hare her
hugband brought back by process of
law, she says. If she knew what gtepg

to take. But she Is very 111 hergelf
,he certainly does look It and there'g
the little one in Its ' crib nd the
others as well.

Mrs. Daniel lives on Aspen gtreet
two blocks from Main street.

The firm of Daniel Bros., of which

ber husband was a member, has been
closed by the sheriff on attachment
proceedings (instituted by Calhoun
Wilking Co. The whereabouts of
Mr. Daniel is unknown.

CONCERT 00
WEXT LIMY

To be convinced that the summer
season is not yet drawing to a clog
and that there are still hundreJg of
visitors in the city one would only
have to visit the Palace Theater at
the afternoon and evening perfor-

mance and see the throngg of people
crowding this popular pleasure house.

The pictures and music last even-

ing were more than your money's
worth of pleasure.

Manager Catron hag won the hearts
of the pleasure goers in producing 'n
this city one of the best electric
theaters to be found anywhere. Not
even for one performance hag ' be
has in the least disappointed his au-

dience. Both the old and the young
rather at the Palace In the etentng.
The program this evening promises

to be fine. The Picture o& lbs
Screen lg perhaps one of the most
interesting of ltg kind on the circuit.
It is here that you get an Inside view
3f how the famous motion pictures
are secured. It will be pointed out
clearly how they are made. The War-re- nt

lg purely a western picture
showing magnificent sceneries of the
Rockies, (only to be surpassed by
those 1" zzZ around Hendersonvtlls.)

11
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That the paving of Main stree:
meets with universal approval, al-

most, is very evident from the ex-

pressions of satisfaction heard from
business men., private citizens and
viitors here.

The representatives of paving com
panies are expected here very shortly.
When they arrive city council wrill

hold a spcial meeting and it is ex
pected that some satisfactory arrange
ment will be reached.

The cost of the prosposed improve
ment is not known, as yet. Neither
is the exact division of that cost
amongst those interested. The
street car company will bear a part
of the burden, the Main street and
Anderson avenue nroperty owners a
part, and the city at large at part
This is not official, of

The work will be done at e U

arrangements may be mede wiih the
paving people.

MUSICAL CONCERT

The Musical Concert to be given a
the Auditorium Monday n!ght promis-

es to be one of the most entertaining
events of the week. The two artlstt
who are to give the concert are nc
strangers in this city. Miss Marion
Braidford Kinne, violinist, has been
heard in this city on several occa-

sions where ' she - has a, 6reat many

admirers of her rare musical talentt
among the people of Hendersonville.

Orme Gibson Edwards, pianist, U

a son of W. F. Edwards of this city.
In recent years Mr. Edwards hag de-

voted most of his time in teaching
music. During the past season he

has been director of the Highland
Lake . Orchestra. The following
clipping appeared in the Brooklyn
Freie Press sometime ago:

' 'The violin playing of Miss Kimme
was the choicest treat of the evening.
Her first selection was the "Scto-ti- sh

Rhapsody" Venth. She de-deliv- ered

her solo with great effect,

and was rewarded with an impetuour
burst of applause from her audi-

ence.

FOOLISH QUESTI05 NO, 1.437,6.
"Hello, broke down?"
The gasoline motor car of the Lau.

el Park Street Railway was being giv-

en a try-b- ut the other day, when for
some-unexplain- ed reason it balked
and stopped.

Ranee Rhodes wag busy examining
the inward mysteries cf the car.
The space in which he wag at work
was cramped and so wag Ranee.
The engine was hot also was Ranee.
The sweat of his brow stood out In
large size and glistening globules and
he wag almost exasperated when the
driver of a passing wagon stopped
his steed close to the car, and leaning
comfortably back in his seat pre-

pared to converse with the irate engi-

neer.
"Hello, broke Vownr' ' ' '
Arising from his uncomfortable

position Ranee leaned over towards
his would-b- e questioner, Shaking a
huge and oily fist in hiB face, he said:

"Broke down? You blankety-blank-bla- nk

idiot! Doe it look as
though we were broke down? Naw,
w aint broke down I Just stopped
to manicure my nails you-?!- !"

But the driver rag lest in a cloud
of dust in the far distance, and as
the burly engineer resumed hfs In-

vestigations hiB . rumblings and re-ma- rks

caused the engine to start of
its own accord, and in a few minutes
he, too was on his way. -

CERTAINLY NOT THE IIENDER-SONTIL- LE

KIND .

The New York young man who
wrote the mayor of Denver that he
didn't like New York girls and want-

ed a Denver girl recommended evi-

dently has never- - met the North
Carolina kind Charlotte Observer.

!'
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, They are being generally signed.
It is natural to suppose that a man

will vote, as he signs therefore if a
majority of the voters sign the peti-

tion a majority of the voters will
rote for tne bonds. ,

The matter was discussed before
the beard of commissioners at their
recent meeting and as a result the
petitions are now being shoved in all
sections of the county.
',. They will be heard from before
very long when it will be known be-

yond much doubt whether Henderson
county is going to maintain its earn-
ed reputation for progressiveness .

iSTartin and Swasoit Get Renomina.
tion Senate Bj Big Vote

Ricnmond, Va., Sept. .7. Sena
tors Thomas S. Martin and Claude A.
Swansc-- n have been renominated on
the democratic ticket for.the long and
short terms" in the United States sen
ate from. Virginia. The total vote up
tgf SI. 15 o'clock this morning gave

' Senator Martin a plurality of 2894
over Representative Wm. A. Jones,
Senator Swanson's plurality over Car
ter Glass was 33,117.

Indications were that the regulars
likewise s had triumphed throughout
the state in the local elections.

In the city there was practically no
interest manifested concerning the re
turns, the Swanson-Marti- n landslide
being a foregone ' conclusion " from'early morning. . v

Mrs Sage 83 Tears Old
Lawrence, L. I., Sept. 8. Many

parcels containing flowers and an
almost countless number of congrat--nl

atory messages were received to-

day at the home of Mrs. Russell Sage
to. JVjnjt the philanthropic widow
of xtw? famous financier of,' Ber 'eighty-thi-rd

birthday anniversary. Despite
her fouorC and three . years Mr.
Sage enjoys vigorous health" and is
able to devote several hours daily to
the task of examining applications
for Charity jor philanthropy and to
reviewing reports of the work ac--.

compllshed by the many colleges,
' homes ' and other institutions that
have benefitted by her Hberality. Mrs
Sage gives little to the individual
applicant for charity . It is sai4
if she responded to all and bejgiiigi
letters she receives the Sage millions
would be exhausted within a year. - .7


